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HAVE YOU A *0. A."t 
A deposit eeeeunt Is one of the 

greatest conveniences In ordering 
goods by telephone. Apply fer
particulars at the “D. A.” Orne# en 
the Feurth Fleer.

Temi„, Queen and JamM 
Poore are boxes where 
or Inetruetione may be 

These boxes are emptied 
hour until 1 P** end twlee

,
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ave You Seen Our Stock of Automobile Supplies?
*WttÈ

j Trial in C 
th Death of 
Tucker. I'v

: t

e
The TRUE motorist knows his car; hears at once when its engine “misses," and senses the wrong when it fails “to pick up.” When he discovers anything amiss he drives into the “innards” 

| soon finds out what’s wrong and fixes it—that is, if he is a PRUDENT motorist

The PRUDENT motorist is the one that keeps all sorts of needful and helpful accessories at hand. When he 
does not wait until, some day far out on a country road, a "blow-out” or other minor mishap catches him unawares.

So to the amateur motorists comes this word of warning: There is no true economy in making your car do without the things it ought to have — in refraining from buying these accessories 
ich prolong its life. You may be sure that a little money, properly spent on a car, is the best economy a motorist can practise.
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Rear Sight Convex Mir- j 
ror, $2.50. Mossberg Socket Wrench, Set 

No. 14, $14.25.
Combination Gasoline 

Funnel, $1.35.
Protected 

Spoke Brush, 
35c.

Mud Guard 
Brush, 75c.

Single Spoke 
Brush, 35c.

Gasoline 
Oeaning 

Brush, 35c.
Dominion Tiros

Plain Chain Nobby Tubes 
Size 30 x 3% $19.00 $20.75 $23.00 $3.50 

32 X 3% 20.50 23.50 29.00 4.45
' 31 x 4

32 x 4
33 x 4
34 x 4
35 x 4

c 328.50 32.75 38.75 5.50
30.25 35.00 41.00 5.75
32.00 36.75 42.50 6.00
33.00 38.00 44.50 6.15 
45.00 51.75 61.00 7.75
46.00 52.75 62.50 8.00, 
54,00 63.00 73.00 9.50

•8

Robe Rail, Black Enamel Finish, 85c./.
*f 36 xRadius Rod Anti- 

Rattlers, 30c each
Electric Side Lamps, 
$3.50 and $4.25 pr.

Rear Axle Truss Rod for Ford Car, 95c. 37 x 5
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%Rear Sight 
Mirror, , 

$2,50. EARLY CLOSING y

As in May, so In June, July, August 
and SEPTEMBER, Store 
Closes at 1 p.m. on Saturdays. 
No Noon Delivery on Saturdays.

Electric Trouble 
Lamp, $1.50.etrr i‘«sm
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ner sox, eu

Brass Oil Gauge, Tire Cut 
. Filler, 
5oc tin.

Brake Rod Supports, 
5oc pr.

30c. Other Days at 5 p.m.Leather
Crank
Holder,

30c.

Brass Radiator Cap,i Magnetic Trouble Lamp, $1.75.40c.<<ST. EATON CSjwtioi
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* T aMARKET IS DEPRESSED
BY ACTION OF COPPERS

ALLIED SUCCESS DRIVES
U-BOATS FAR AFIELD

GOOD EARNINGS SHOWN
BY DULUTH-SUPERIOR

Woodruff, Lindsay, Sydenham and 
Dunvegan.

At the session today the members 
hall a most distinguished visitor in 
tbe person of Rev. C. Reid, grand mas
ter of the provincial grand lodge or 
Quebec and rector of the Anglican 
Church at Huntingdon.
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t KAISER GETS BLAME 
FOR CAUSING WAR

war, and the correspondent had the 
advantage of going over the documents 
with the personal explanations of the 
authbr. mRegular Dividende Are Declared en 

Preferred and Common.
J. P. Bickell and Co. received tbe 

following at the close of the New 
York market yesterday: Buyers ap
peared to be In the majority this 
morning and early prices showed some 
improvement. As the session pro
gressed, however, It became apparent 
that there was hardly a demand suf
ficient to hold the market. The ac
tion of a few copper companies in re
ducing dividends, while In a measure 
anticipated yesterday, nevertheless 
helped in creating a depressing ef
fect today, because it is reasoned from 
this that with high cost of production 
and with an undoubted Increase In 
taxation, it la only a question of time 
when other large dividend payers 
must adopt a similar course of con
serving their resources.

Paris, June 8—News of the Ger
man submarine activity off tbe New 
Jersey coast was printed in Paris only 
this morning, the censor having re
fused to slow It to be published be
fore. The Tempe says this is “an
other proof of the censor’s childish
ness as tbe French public baa shown 
Itself strong enough to meet all news 
with calmness, and especially news of 
this nature, as it had been discount
ed by the visits to America of tbe 
Deutschland and the U-68 ”

Germany, The Temps declares, has 
been forced to carry her submarine 
war to distant waters owing to the

1f Fliar decision. , -Chicago, outpointed 
f Buffalo, in a «-

In the course of his review Dr.
Muehlon takes up the subject of the 
guns made by Krupps for the Bel
gians, which were retained by Ger
many and used by her in the war.
Dr. Muehlon’s position of a director 
of Krupps permits him to tell how 
Belgium refused to accept the guns, 
which were for the defence of Ant
werp, thus demonstrating that Bel
gium had no hint of Germany’s pur
pose to begin tbe war. He

"Belgium drew virtually all hei Kingston, June «.—This mornings 
war material from Germany and de- session of Grand Orange Lodge of 
pended upon us for models and manu- Eastern Ontario was given over to 
facture. Thus 28-centimetre guns for receiving of reports. The most ini- 
fortifying Antwerp had been ordered potant report was that given by Re- 
and were ready for delivery. The gistar J. Rhodes During the year 
earthworks at Antwerp, however, were there was an Increase of *00 sir 
not sufficiently advanced, and Belgium knights and several new preceptor!ee 
asked us to keep them and shortly were added. An Increase of tour 
before the war even offered to pay hundred In membership of Orange
storage on the guns If they were kept regree was also reported. There were FOUR GENERALS RETIRED.
until It waa convenient to accept them, fou new lodges organized and two re- __- ^ _““ “____ ~nA vived. London. June 6—Four German gen-
when*the ’war broke the Prussian war This year the 12th of Jujy célébra- erals, according to the Berlin Kreuz
minister took possession of these valu- tlon will be held at the following Zeltung. have been retired on naif minirtertook posseMton^of theMjalu^ «onj ^ 0ntarlo jur. TJey are Von Kchler Von H1-

1 ledlction: Smith’s Falls, Deseronto, chow, Bremen» and Von Wurob.

Duluth-Superior Traction earning* 
in the last ten days of May showed 
an Increase of nearly 15 per cent, 
over the same period last year. Gross 
passenger earnings were $46,557 com
pared with $38,873 or a gain for the 
period of $6,184. Grow earning# for 
the entire month of May amounted to 
$141,216, an increase of $16,568 or 1$.* 
per cent. For the year to date gross 
earnings were $884,874 compared with 
$$$2,284 In 1812, or an Increase of 
$«2,710.

Regular dividends of one per cent, 
on the preferred and one per cent, on 
the common have been declared for 
the quarter to end June 30.

ROUND-UP AT WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, June «/—The Dominion 

police paid an unexpected visit here 
today and rounded up a number of 

had not the necessary papers 
They were taken before the 

magistrate and allowed to go with a 
warning to secure their papers at once.

1Dr. Muehlon Makes Further 
Revelations — Belgians 

Suspected Nothing.

yere staged, the pro 
> raise funds tor th* 
tlvitles fund. Ths 
’’ were at the ring-

Boys Charged With Murder
Of Unnberjedt m the WestFour Hundred Members Added 

and Four New Lodges 
Organized.

i
Winnipeg, June C.—Two young 

boys, cousins, whose names have not 
been disclosed, whose home Is at la
ma, Man-, are under arrest charged 
with the murder of Julius Macey, an 
aged lumberjack, near Waugh, Man-. 
Tuesday evening. Tbe boys were 
working for Macey, and it 1# charged 
they planned his murder with an ax 
because he treated them harshly.

njsp^
Gumligen, Switzerland. June «.

Germany
withFËS

ya:
was wholly In agreement 

Austria-Hungary concerning the 
ultimatum sent to Serbia at the out- 

ot the war, says Dr. Wilhelm 
Muehlon. former director ot Krupps, 
•n further disclosures on the respons
ibility for bringing on the conflict 
Emperor William

entente allied success against H in
nearer waters. The newspaper adds: GREEN APPLES NOT INCLUDED.“There need be no doubt that- the 
submersibles will be received as they 
deserve, and that the means employ
ed in European waters will be fully 
used across the Atlantic, where the 
navy department, foreseeing that it 
would have to defend itself, has taken 
necessary* measures.”

__ Was personally ree-
for Germany’s participation 

and forced the German leaders to 
support his war policy.

Dr. Muehlon, who was head ot 
Krupps at the outbreak of the war, is 
Preparing to Issue a more detailed 
review of conditions leading to the

Ottawa, June I.—It was announced 
by the government today that tbe 
order-ln-councH restricting the Im
port of luxuries and non-e»eentiaJe 
was not intended to apply to green 
apples.
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Motorists Need Motor Gauntlets for Driving
They insure a firm grip of the wheel and protect the hands from the cold and rain. Perhaps the most satis

factory all-round gauntlets for motoring are those made of peccary hogskin, that give long service and when soiled are 
washable in soap and water without losing their original softness and pliability. These skins, when tanned, retain a natural 
oil which keeps the gloves from slipping on the steering wheel. They are very neat and attractive, hiving strap and 
dome fastener at wrist, half pique sewn seams, Bolton thumb, imperial backs. Sizes 8 to 10. Price per pair, $6.00.

Short Washable Chammsette 
Gloves, in the newest shades of mas
tic, natural, black or white. The 
most serviceable glove for travellers, / 
or motorists. Made with two dome 
fasteners, two tone and heavy con
trasting backs. Sizes 6 to T1/*. 
Price per pair, $1.00.

Men’s Trico Silk Gloves, in grey 
only. Made with one dome fastener, 
double tipped fingers, embroidered 
or Paris stitched backs. Suitable 
for travellers or motorists. Sizes 7 
to 10. Price per pair, $1.50.

—Main Floor, Yonge St. -

Gauntlet Gloves for the motorist, 
made Of sheepskin, in black or tan 
with strap and dome fastener at 
wrist, Bolton thumb, half pique sewn 
seams, imperial backs. Sizes 81/£ to 
10. Price per pair, $3.50.

Gauntlet Gloves of horsehide, 
made with strap and dome fastener 
at wrist, half pique sewn seams, Bol
ton thumb, imperial backs. Sizes 8 Vi 
to 10. Price per pair, $4.00.

Ladies' Motor Gloves
Women’s Tan* Leather Motor 

Gauntlet Gloves, made with half 
pique sewn seams, gusset thumb, 
imperial backs. Sizes 6J4 to 8. 
Price per pair, $2.50.
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